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In the name of God Amen the 24th daye of Maye/Marche 1567 I Thomas Patton alias 

Thompson of Tentergate  

In the townshippe of Scryvinge poore of bodye but whollye of mynd and perfect 10 

memorye do mayke and 

Ordayne this my last will and Testament in matter and forme following. First I 

bequeathe my soule 

To god almighty my mayker and mye redeemer and my bodye to be buryed in the 

church yard earth at  

Knaresborough with all thinges to be done therein according as the Lawes shall 

require. Item 

I will that my mortuarye be payde according to the lawes mayde for that purpose. 

Item I do will 

That Wilfrayde Kendall my servaunt shall have and tayke to his wife mye doghter 20 

Maude if she will therein unto consent and agree and lykewyse that my said doghter 

Maude shall have and tayke to hir husband the said Wilfryde if the said wilfried 

Will consent and agree to the same as shall promise mayde by Francis Slyngesbie 

esquire 

And Thomas Conygill gentilman according to their discretion. Item I will that the said 

Mr Francis 

Slyngesbie and Thomas Conygill shall have the tuition ordinance and governance of 

the 

Said Maude until she shall come unto perfect and lawfull age of 21 (?) --- legally 

maryede. Item I will 30 

That my sister Elizabeth shall occupy my syer (?) house and a parlour so longe as 

she shall occupy 

Herselfe provided (missing) always that if it shall -------- my aforesaide servant 

Wilfride and my doghter 
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Maude to be maryed together that then I will that they shall have the said house and  

parlour at the discretion of the said Mr Francis Slyngesbie and Thomas Conygill. 

Item I give to 

the community (?) boxe for the poore people of Knaresbrough 11s. Item I give to 

Wilfred Kendall my servant 

my beste surplus robe   a laced dublett and a pare of -------. Item I gyve to Robert 

Bond all my 

----------  a blacke robe. Item I geve to Thomas Conygill a foo—and my ------- saddle. 

Item I geve to Maud Conygill 10 (?) sylver ----------. The residewe of all my goodes 

and 10 

Chattels not bequeathed my debtes payed and ------ my funeral appointed ---------- I -

-----lye 

Give and bequeathe to Maude my doghter and whome I mayke myne whole -----------

-- of 

This my last will and testament. Item I will that Mr Francis Slyngesbie Esquire --- --- 

Marmaduke Conygill gentilman shalle ------------ of my -------------- and last will 

------ing ---- for gode ----- to – that it be performed and fullfylled in all poyntes 

according to the ------- -----ing of ---- of those bearinge witness willing -------- 

John Kirkeman Richard ----------- William Malthouse and William Thompson --- ----- --

------ 20 

 

 


